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~ TENNIS SERIES llffl 
ADMl!'IISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TE~NIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C:::..........,1-e.:....=-....::..!!..:....1./lc...:;/?,.._· ..:....1, .:;_I L--_L.....;;r _______ vs //1;:-- [ ii-< u I T 
Singles 
u-_i2 Winner 
1. ..::J . L5r-tvi • I 0af..L ,;, L vs II£ fru1! 
2. <; . e £ /&. -', G. ,~..r..r er l vs 
frui-t I 
7 
3. T vs 
4. 5, L r· r; /re vs 
!Je f, ()1f-
C£' 'T"]...(, ,r: I I Ttn y 'I/Vb. :tt= r _ ..;, ,-.,_ _ 
-J - ..JL r .11 • C ecr; bs 1,.-/) 
t m no.±n rr t- c II (/ 
5. (:;J r ·1 L I I'-½: - ? /\. · vs Ct-eJ,f kcJPr:lr-,e 0 <:,'/1~/t 
6.// A c:. · / c; / b i ({/l(. vs Ale I I JJ C k"-e,rma rt __ c_· E:.=--..... c_f _ 
{ )J r. ,'-/( 
Doubles 
j }/i_,._, ,c[c C l__ 'jean ,G,,., ,,,.,~Al'" C 
1. ~T - ) 3 0u.,,. -hu '-'<tj 6 vs Mc M1cav"'L ~, 
J , /3f, h • • ,/2 a u /. l 
I 
2. IJ 1 - :: U I b c '-<-1~,j· vs 
C. Y-11 ~f,tldh.101 
kkki;rf= 
Jl1c,.fe- K, l2 b le 
3. 7,.- ( r /-,o h / vs 
(:,L,-t j__ ~>J.o 
FINAL SCORE 
C, 3 
Season Record (W-L) 2 - 2 
Match Comments: 
Score 
